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FIRST EDITION
GARIBALDI IN FRANCE.

His Journey to Tours.

Model Office-holde- r.

UJieyeilllO as It IH ,
'

Etc., Etc., IHc, Etc., Etc.

GARIBALDI.

Kin Jooraey to France.
The Echo of Octobei 18 has received a copy of the

following letter from Major Canzio, the son-in-la- w

Cf Garibaldi:
"I thank you from the bottom of my heart for your

last letter. The fJeneral left Caprera on the 6th,
and arrived at St. Bonifacio, In Corsica, from whence
he embarked for Marseilles: the ri-s- t you know. For
me, I have abandoned all my a (fairs in Genoa, and
left my wife and children. I have telegraphed to
Menoui, and Informed him of all. The General was
detained a prisoner at Caprera, as was stated In the
icho, the island being surrounded bv three ships of
war, and an active wntch established'neartbe Gene-
ral's house; but believing that the General would
not go to France, the Italian Government removed
the surveillance; then it was that the Republican
Government sent a special Invitation to tne General,
Which he accepted.".

His Arrival In Tour.
The correspondent of the London Telegraph writes

from Tours, October 9:
This morning we had a sensation. Standing at

the door of my hotel about 8 o'clock I became aware
of a commotion unaccustomed in this peaceful
town. There were a hurrying and a racing, a shout-
ing and tossing up of caps, unwonted, nay, shock-
ing, on the part of the Tourangeaux. A band of
francs-tlreur- s passed quickly by, with lient brow
and resolute step. The excited public trooped be-
hind, (something, I said, is in the wind, and I has-
tened to join the escort. We marched swiftly down
the public avenue, and came to those iron gates of
the Prefecture which I have not beiore seen open;
indeed, from scraps of conversation overheard, the
event seems rarely to have happened In human
memory. "Tuns.''" growled a bloum trotting beside
me, "who ever saw the Prefecture gardens before?'1
lint the gates were wide enough this morniug, and
rapidly we all pressed through. It was a lovely
autumn Sunday. The wind was high, and, as we
passed along the weedy walks, it dashed in our
faces a shower of dead leaves wet with the night
dews. Between unteuded flower-bed- s and Bhrub-beri- cs

unkempt we wound our way, until
the broad white facade of the Prefecture
shone through the trees. Already on the
broad walk before its windows stood in
line the francs-tireur- s; and many a town man, all
agape, was soaking his boots in the wet grass. I
stood with the re-it- , not knowing any more than
them what was to happen. Then suddenly, at a low
window on one side, appeared a kindly face, not
older than when I saw it last, five years ago, in Pall
Mall, but perhaps more gentle, more lovable than
ever. It did not need then the shouting of the crowd
to tell me what it was that we had come out to sue.
Scarcely is there a child in Christendom who does
not know the face of Garibaldi. Could there have
been any doubt, the loose grey cloak and the
scarlet shirt beneath would nave taken it away.
In clear, sonorous tones, and with much lessaceent
than I had expected, the Liberator said :

"My children, your welcome and that of your
brothers overwhelms me. I am oniy a soldier like
yourselves. 1 come to place mvself among yon to
light for the holy Republic !" Then we all shouted
again, and the General looked up and down the
ranks with that happy smile which belongs only to
him. M. Cremleux's brown, weazened face now
pushed up into notice, and we cheered for him also.
Me took the great Italian by the hand, and patted
him on the back, so to speak; but we did not pay
much attention to M. Cremleux. And at last, after
loitering about a while, we went back through the
dew-lade- n Bhrubberies, and left Garibaldi to repose
after his long favel.

A MODEL OFFICE-HOLDE- R.

Dow the Democracy Takes Tare of Its Friends
Ulflereut (Mllcc s brio by tbe fauio Peraoa.

In tbe examination of Theodore Allen upon a
charge of perjury in New York yesterday, one
Jobn Glennon, who bad brought tbe charge
against Allen, was examined, and tbe following
curious story was brought out:

Q. Were you brought op to a trade ? A. No
fir.

fc Q. When you were twenty-on- e years of age
wbat did you do? A. I was a bartender for Mr.
Rafferty down In Hudson street; I afterward
attended bar for Mr. Moran in tbe same place ;
I stopped tending bar for him about two years
ago; i then took tbe place of Inspector of Lights
and Gas. or something or other is the Street
Department, and held it until the department
was abolished.

Q. Where did you live when you became In-

spector? A. I lived at No. llo Varies: street,
with tbe same geutleman that I now live with.
Mr. Michael Norton got me the place in the
Street Department.

Q. What place do you hold now ? A. I hold
a place in the Public Works Department as a
water policeman; at the same time I work for
Mr. Canary; I keep books for him; he Is a livery
stable keeper: the firm is Canary & Norton; it Is
Michael Norton.

y. How much salary do you get? A. I don't
get any salary.

' Q. In that time what other place have you
held ? A. I held a place In the County Clerk's
cilice as a clerk; I held the place near a year, and
sun noia it; Air. cnaries t.. loc w, tue candidate,
appointed me.

Q. Wbat was the salary ? A. Nine hundred
dollars.

Q. Who drew the salary fcr you ?

District Attorney Blunt I object; the ques-
tion is irrelevant.

Q. Wbat name did you have in the Water
Police ?

District Attorney Blunt I object; It Is Irrele'
Taut.

Q. What other place did you hold or have you
neia auring mat time t a. -- oue.

Q. Are you secretary of any association ? A
I am; the Norton Association.

Q. How many hours are you employed in the
County Clerk's ollice in tbe discbarge of your
duty ? A. I never occupied auy time in the
county iiem a ouice.

Cj. What time do you occupy as a ) po
lice man r A. l never spend any time.

Q. Did you occupy those places in the unty
Clerk's otlico aud the water police in tlii tame
name ?

District Attorney Blunt I object; it is imma
terial.

CHEYENNE AS IT IS.
Decay of a, Meusatlan Town.

A correspondent of the Toledo Blade writes from
Cue venue:

"The old girl known out here as Shr-An- n has for
gotten her tilcks and reckless turbulent moods of
youthful days. She is apparently in artuntlotnortu,
though there are about oue thousand people who
are making a lugubrious effort to suHtaiu her life
and their own. Cheyenne wan once a Sodom mikI a
Oouorrab combined. It seems to be meeting their
fate in Its visitations of fire.

"Possibly we ought to sited a tear or two, or per-
haps three, over the misfortunes of the 'Magic City,'
where great expectations were once as plenty as
doctors. Poor old i beyenne has lost her former
vrestlve. aud her prospects are meagre. Fire has
taken the best portion of the town, and half the re
mainder is unoccupied, inserted buildings also in
ever direction. Yet the Chevennltea are Dhlloso.
pbers. They smoke, indulge In frequent 'smiles,'
and crack nerce jukea at tueir own expense. One
of them inquired if we Intended to remain hurt dur.
lug the winter, saying if so we ought to have brought
alone our coiiln. We were quite amused by a tender
youth from 'down east,' who was in search of moss-gal- ea

Ha inquired where they were to be found,
aud was facetiously direced to 'Tim. '

"Tills 'Tim is a big. bnrly ruffian wno was snort-
ing a broken nose and a pair of horribly bruised ami
barkened eyes; that is, in the language of the
country, be had 'an elegant pair of rnons-agat- es

under bis eyes.' With a voire that would do credit
to a grtr,r.l. Tim replied to the Toothful stranger:
'If I dldnt think you were one of those One-hair-

boobies tost from the States I'd pot a set of most-agat- es

on yonr eyes for which Joalvn and rark would
give twenty-fiv- e dollars.' Oar moss-agat- e hunter
withdrew without delay.

"Tbe lawlessness of the country Is varied In a lan-
guage more expressive than elegant. For Instance,
everything from a complete wagon train down to a
ladv's head-dres- s is termed an 'outfit.'

"By the way, the ladles vote in this glorious terri-
tory. A little Incident of the late election Is worth
relating. A very old lady waa brought to tae polia.
The rough crowd gave way before her. One enthu- -

his example; perfect tUence reigned while this arort
.Iawhm w1b nA Minn Vi .iKnnra nrollAutniic iraiiicvi uy auu iuhcu tncu 1111 w v iicui a nuc
proposed and given with a will."

MAJOR TELVERTON.

The New Lord Avon more.
'Viscount Avonmore is dead; Major Yelverton

succeeds to the title," is the brfef telegram which
recalls a chtpter or recent romance that is known to
half the world.;

The Yelvertons, Lords of Avonmore, are neither a
very ancient nor a very distinguished race ; yet two
of them have attracted attention In t Heir day-P- arry

Yelverton, the fonnder of the house, and
Major Charles Yelverton, R. A., at present entitled
to its honors. Barry Yelverton was an Irish lawyer
in days when a steady hand and a sure shot were
as necessary to advancement as eloquence or
knowledge of the books though a contemporary of
the brilliant Irishmen of the last century could not
hope for eminence unless he was both eloquent and
learned, leiverton snot and read and drank his
way up to the highest honors of tho Irish bar. He
was a "new man," hut he died a peer, and he had
been lxird Chief uaron or tne .xcnenuer. lie
was one ol those fortunate Irishmen who lived at
the time of the I'Dion "lortunate because he had a
country to sell.'' Wore distinguished, at
least more notorious, than any who have
since worn tbe pearled coronet of Aven--
more Is the present peer, better known as Major
Charles Yelverton, of the Royal Artillery, a distin-
guished Crimean soldier, a wearer of the Victoria
Cross, "an otllcer and gentleman," and defendant in
the cause eelebre of "TUelwall vs. Yelverton." It is
some twelve yea's since that famous case was de-
cided in the common Pleaa of Dublin, decided by
jury and by popular vote in favorof thereat plain-
tiff, Teresa Longworth. On the record the plaintiff
was a Yorkshire trader, and the plaint that
major xeiverton refused to pay ror necessa
ries supplied to his wife to the extent of

187. The answer was a simple denial of the
alleged relationship between himself and Miss Long-wort- h,

and au assertion that she had been his mis-
tress. They had met In the Crimea, where Miss
Longworth had acted as a volunteer aurae. Subse
quently tbey met again, and tho personal charms
and rare uccompllshments of the lady conquered the
Crimean nero. as ne conresscd arterwards, he
sought her ruiu, but was unsnccessful, and then on
two occasions went through a form of marriage
once in Scotland, per verba de presenti, and once in
tne pleasant urtie village oi Kosstrevor, on caning-for- d

Lough, in Ireland. By a subterfuge he satisfied
the clergyman, for it is still a felony In Ireland
lor a Catholic priest to bless the marriage of a
rrotestant aud a Papist. They travelled toiretlier as
man and wife, but after a time events took the old
course; the Major deserted Miss Longworth ami
married Mrs. Forbes, the widow of the distinguished
professor tuwarn jroroes. lneiwauvs. xeiverton
was tried to decide whether in fact Teresa Long-nort- h

was wife or mistress. Whiteside, now Chief- -
dnstice oi ireiuna, ana tne most distinguished
advocates of the Irish bar were arraved on
each side, and on the bench waa the keenest Irish
lawyer of his day. Chief Justice Mouahan. The Jury
found for the plain 1IT that there was a Scotch mar-
riage, and that there was an IrUu marriage. Major
leiverton escaped tnrougn a bkio uoor, ana nis wire
was drawn in her carriage by relays of Irishmen,
after the manner in which Dublin does honor to its
favorites.

That was the hour of triumph of Teresa Yelver
ton, nee Longwortlu Thenceforward her life was a
series of lawsuits. In Scotland and in the House
of Lords her title to the name of wife was contested
step by step, and fought as bravely by her. But
though her touching letters brought tears of admi
ration to tne eyes or cnanceuors aua
and her own personal advocacy in forma
pau))cria might have touched sterner hearts than
Lord Colonsay's, she was cast, and her mo-
tion as "pursuer" was denied. To commence
the light over again was indeed possible, but pecu-
niarily and physically it was wiser forj her to yield,
for a legal triumph would have added nothing to the
sympathy extended to her, no more than the victory
of Major Yelverton h lawyer relieved him from the
universal odium which his candid avowals and his
course brought down on him. Mrs. Yelverton,
for so the popular verdict still named her, prac-
tically abandoned her "pursuit.'' She appeared
on the lecture Btage aa reader both here and In
Oreat lirltaln. At home, where she waa better
known, she had a more certain success than here.
Or Majoi Lord Avonmore all trace has been lost; he
has been dt ad to society, and for years in the legal
proceedings against him service by attorney has
boen subBtitBted. Where he Is, whether In Aus-
tralia or In this country, no one knows. It is not Im-
possible that the press telegram of this morning will
be the first announcement he will receive of his pre-
sent honor a title which la never likely to conceal
the fact that the new Lord Avonmore is Major the
Hon. Charles Yelverton ofThel wall vs. Yelverton.

TUE INDIANS.

Missionary Laboro inertia of the Episcopal
Hoard ol ITllaaloao.

The New Y'ork Times of to-da- y says:
The Episcopal Board of Missions, which has been

in session here during the past few days, had a mis-
sionary meeting last evening in the Church of the
Incarnation, Maolson avenue and Thirty-nft- i street,
bihhops Potter. Whltehouse, of Illinois: Wnlnole. of
Nebraska; Olarkson, Littlejohn, and several clergy
men were present. Alter reaaing tne eveniug
prayers, Bishop Whltehouse presided, and in a few
remarxs anuuea to tne awakening oi tne cnurcn
and of the National Uovernmeut to interest them
selves In the Indians of this continent, and the com-
bination of circumstances that now seemed to favor
practical etiorta for their evangel station.

A Chippewa Indian, and a missionary among hit
people In White Earth Reservation, Minn., 200 miles
west of Kt. Paul, being called upon,. said that he waa
rejoiced to find that the Church was beginning to
take an interest in the red men. Heretofore the
press and the people bad treated them aa if they
were neyor.u tne paie oi numan civilization, uut ne
had beard dul'erent words within the past few davs.
and he would return to the Reservation to reassure
the hearts of bis people. He bad now a church of
800 native Christians at White Karth, gathered in
during a very brief period, ami he predicted that in
five years, if they are propeny treated, tbey will all
become civmzeu, ana cnristianized, and indepen-
dent. But tbey are driven from place to place.
They are all eager and willing to work, and many of
them have little ten-ac- re plots sowed with corn and
otner grain.

Mr. William Welsh, of Philadelphia, and Mr.
F. R Brunot. President of the Indian Commission.
eave an interesting and detailed account of .recent
visits of theirs to the Chlppewaa of Minnesota, the
Yankton and 8antee Hloux, Ponkai, and Spotted
Tail's tribe of Brule Moux Indiana ; aud Bishop Whip-
ple described the general moral condition of the In-
dians of Kansas, Nebraska. Missouri, and Minnesota,
wltlijwhom lie baa labored 11 years. Donations of
money and clothing, agricultural implements, and
everything necessary fur a civilized community are
greatly needed and are asked for. The Kolsoonal
Church has obtained a pledge from the Northern
Pacific Railroad Company, that they will not allow
the Indians to be distured, and tbe President of the
United butes and the Secretary of tbe Interior are
heartily with the commission, so that
under the new regime the red men are likely to have
justice none w mew at iumw

A number of workmen narrowly escaped
deatn, a few a ays ago, by tne railing ol au iron
bridge at Burtonvuie, in New loric.

During the past year nearly 500,000 young
cotton-woo- d shade-tre- es have been planted in
the thoroughfares of juenver cur, Colorado.

A fruity-grow- er at Belleville, Canada, has
had a second crop of raspberries from the same
Lushes this season.

Another case of peisoniog by the mistake of
a stupid dru-cler- k la supposed to hare recently
occurred at Pittsburg, ra.

The peach shipments from one county
Marion lu Ullnou,,tni year, wui reacu ow,wu
boxes.

Durintr tbe rast decade the population of
Connecticut baa had an increase of 1)0,000, It
is now 656. 700.

The fines exacted from the liquor dealers of
Portland, Me., for violation of law, average

i fiouperoay.

SECOND EDITION

THE WAR IN EUROPE.

The "Starvation" Policy

"rion-Flon- " and Eugenie.

Tours to be Abandoned.

Cletmcnt the Provisional Capital

FROM EUROPE.
Plon-Plo- o nad tho Dynastv.

London, Oct. 27. Prince Napoleon, who is
in this city, has written a long communication
to the London journals, which appears this
morning, contradicting the charges recently
made by the Daily Ats, impugning his loyalty
to the Emperor and Empress. He denies having
seen either General Bourbakl or General Boyer,
who came to England on a mission from
Bazaine to the Empress. He saya he repeated
personally to the Empress the expression of his
devotion and fidelity.

The Investment of Verdna.
The Prussians Investing Verdun recently sent

a communication to the Mayor of the town de-

manding Its surrender. The Mayor indignantly
refused, inviting the Prussians, if they thought
the town was to become an easy prey, to come
forward and take it.

The military situation on tho. Loire is un-

changed.
The New from Metz

is interesting and important. Rumors had again
been current in the Prussian army investing
that city that General Bazaine was dead, but
they are now proved to have been false. The
activity of the garrison had greatly Increased
lately, and the Prussians have been compelled
to destroy the bridge at as a
precautionary measure. The French make
vigorous sorties whenever they see the slightest
opportunity for an advantage. They have also
reopened their artillery fire on the besiegers
from the right bank of the Moselle, whereby
the little villages of Grlgny and Coincy, which
gave the Prussians shelter, have been utterly
destroyed.

aitcs i oi a uipiomaiMi.
Among the persons lately arrested at Ver

sailles by tbe Prussians was Le Sourd, formerly
Secretary of the French legation at Berlin. It
was he who delivered to the Prussian Govern-
ment the French declaration of war. He was
regarded as a prisoner of war, and was Bent to
Mayeuce.
Toura to be Abandoned by the French Govern

ment.
There is no doubt that the French Provisional

Government will soon be obliged to leave Tours.
Arrangements are now making for transferring
the national headquarters to Clermont, in the
Department of Puy-de-Dom-e.

The Prussian Starvation Policy.
The Prussians are persevering in their starva

tion policy at Paris and Metz. All fugitives
from these cities are rigorously turned back.

Tho Hale Conduct of Thiers.
The English Government is still (at noon)

without a reply from the Prussian authorities J,o
the request for a safe conduct for M. Thiers to
enable him to enter Paris. England accepts
this delay as an indisposition on the part of
Prussia to grant an armistice.
Later-f- ll. Thiers Allowed to Urn to Versailles,

uui no r uriner.
Tours, Oct. 27. It is announced here to-da- y

that the Prussians have at last consented to offer
M. Thiers a safe conduct to Versailles, but no
further. Thiers has refused to avail himself of
this, as he must first confer with the Govern-
ment at Paris.

Algerians Citizens of France.
The natives of Algeria have just been decreed

citizens of France, and that country is divided
into three departments, as follows: Algeria,
Orap, and Constantino thus making the total
number of the departments of France ninety-tw- o.

No important military movements are an
nounced by the Government. The ministry is
mute as to the Army of the Loire. The weather
continues stormy and otherwise unfavorable to
military operations.

German Nhlps Burned bv the French.
Shields, England, Oct. 27. It is reported

here on the best authority that two German
ships which were recently captured by tho
French cruisers In the English channel have
been burned about one hundred miles east of
Newcastle-on-Tyn- e.

The Prussian Invasion.
Nonaxcouiit, Oct. 25, via Tours, Oct. 27.

The Prussians are at Dreux, In the Department
of Eure-et-Lolr- e, with twelve thousand men and
much artillery. They are pillaging the shops
there. They have also occupied St. Remy-sur-Aur- e.

St. Quoatln Evacuated.
Lille, Oct. 24, via Tours, Oct. 27 St.

Qucntln has been evacuated by the Prussians.
Amiens has not yet been attacked. The Prus-
sians retreated suddenly without commencing
hostilities, and are now concentrating near
Laon.

The tMece of Iaferte
has also been abandoned. A large portion of
the army of the Dnke of Mecklenborg-Schweri- n

u moving hastily towards Paris.
A Circular from Gambetta.

Tours, Oct. 27. M. Gambetta has Issued
another circular to the prefects of departments,
urging resistance to the enemy as the peculiar
duty of the hour. Every town, village, and
hamlet should organize for resistance.

This lTloralao Qaotattoas
London. Oct. 87 A M. Consols. Wro.92vf

for both money and account. American securities
quiet; U. H. 6-- of 166 89; ol 1805, old,
and of 1S67. 90: 87V. Btocka quiet: Eri
Pallroad, is,v; Illinois Central, 114; Atlantio and
Great Western, in.

Livibpool, Oct. 1711 'SO A. M. Cotton quiet
and steady; middling uplands, 8d. ; middling
Orleans, 'V(a td. The sales to-d- ay are estimated
at lo.oou bales. California Wheat, lis. 80. for old ;
no, k rea v esieru, ve. to.

Tbls Afteraooa's Quotations.
London, Oct. si P. M. Consols, iy for

both money and aooount. American securities
uuleU

Liviefool, Oct. 87 P. M Cotton dull;
middling uplands. fc v,d. ; middling Orleans, IK

,,o, iiie aaiea wui not execea twv uaiea.

1L VA 11 A.
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

Reported Prussian Cruelties.

XVI. Thiers Safe Conduct.

France All for War.

Siic'ccssenof

A Distinguished Forger.

Fx-May- or Cahoon, of Richmond.

FROM EUROPE.
The Pafe Conduct to M. Thiers.

Torus, Oct. 27. Thus far no safe conduct
has been forwarded from the Prussian head-

quarters for Thiers. It Is asserted here that
Prussian disinclination In this respect proceeded
from fear of having tho Parisians informed of
the true state of affairs elsewhere In France.

The Prussians thus far have taken extraordi-
nary pains to conceal from the beleaguered city
the capacity of France for resistance. From all
parts of the country there cornea but one ex-

pressionthe hope that tho Government will
accept

No Hunilllatlnc Conditions
as the price of peace. The journals of this city
are unanimous that the only hope for fair terms
lies In an indefinite prosecution of the war.

The Prussian s In the East of France.
In the east the Prassian army has been sud

denly and decisively stopped, lneir marcn
upon Lyons has been checked by the victories
of the French under Garibaldi. The latter, ever
since he took command, has acted vigorously,
taken many prisoners and cannon, ana accom-

plished the object for which he set forth.
The weather continues nniavoraoie lor mili

tary movements. For several days the rain has
fallen steadily, and most of the time high winds
havo nromUeri. This has been especially the
case in the north of France. The Prussians in
Normandy and in the Voeges find it extremely
difficult to move their artillery

Prussian Barbarltte
Tt la remarked that the mnrn 1irHnnlti,..- - .Mn,uimw mo

Prussians are compelled to encounter, tbe more
inhumanely they treat the French Inhabitants,
needlessly destroying farming utensils, looms,

.nuu lAjt.n iv nnuug uunu UWollingP,
killing horses and cattle, ind destroying food
they cannot eat or carry away.

i no r ranc-ureu- rs

take advantage of the bad weather to inflict
severe losses on tbe enemy.

A Cowardly fliayor.
The Mayor of Montdidier has been dismissed

from his office for cowardice.
Occupations and Levies.

The Prussians at Dreux have levied a Liv nf
fifty thousand frans on the people.

Stenay lu fcure et- - Loire has also been occupied
by the enemy.

The Wreck of the Cambria
London. Oct. 27 The stern of thA wreni--d

steamer Cambria has drifted ashore at Ialay,
Scotland. So far as known here, there Is but
one survivor of the disaster McGartland.

xno Bpaoisn ir.ira,
Tt la renortcd that Enirland. Prussia, an A Ttoiv

have acquiesced in the candidacy of the Duke
of Aosta lor the Spanish crown.

FROM WASIIIKGTQX.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Oct. 2T.

The Customs Receipts
for the week endinir October 22 were New York

'2,30,T49-89- ; Philadelphia, 11,606,981 83 ; Baltimore,
l'ju,434 io ; dohiod, tu,zzd'i(; Ban r rancisco to

October IS, 127,S08-16- ; total, $3,ua, 11-24- .

Treasury Appointments.
The following appointments by the Secretary of

the Treasury were made to-da-y: New YorK Custom
House. J. t. inland ana Kaion isnam. clerks: Louis
Kreelich. J. U. Kasi brook, aud Matthew Davis in- -
spectors; Thomas w, voaa and uarun Viuitfiey,
night inspectors.

FROM THE SO UIE.
Ex-May- or Cahoon, of Richmond, Convicted

of Purcery.
Richmond, Va.. Oct 87 In the City Court thla

mornlcg George Cahoon was convicted of
uttering a forgery and his punishment assessed at
lour years in tne state rriaon. Tne case was one tn
which the pmoner. with others, had by a forged
note defrauded the State of 7oo0, the value of an
escheated estate.

Oahoou was appointed to the position or mayor by
General Sehofleld three years ago, and was a candi-
date for the same position at the last muutcipal
election. The prisoner's counsel will ask for a new
trial. There was considerable excitement in the
court-roo- when the verdict was announced.

FROM NEW YORK.
Proposals for Beads.

New York. Oct. ST. T wenty-aeve- n proposals were
received for Government ionda to-da-y, amounting
to 3,8on,460, the high st price being los , aud the
lowest 10821. The awards will be two millions at
108 ill 10 lUtj'28.

New York Money ana Stock market.
Niw York, Oct. T. n too its: heavy. Money

61 per cent. Gold, ill;, ia6 coupon,
lis ; aa itut, ao., us. ; uo. isoo, aa., m1. ; ao.
1C1K maw 111! ilA ltiilT tMW An 1 0Aa 11A1 liLJll.
110 iVlrnlnl ok new, eat, ; Missouri 6a,91 H ; Canton.
7Jj; Cumberland preferred, 30; N. V. Central and

Hudson Kiver, 92: Erie, iMV; Reading, 100;
Adams K press, 6T; Michigan Central, 180;
Michigan (Southern, 3I; Illinois Central, 8.V;
Cleveland and Pit mourn. 103 V : Cblcairo and Rock
Isiand, 110M; Pittsbiir and Fort Wayne, 93;
Western union Tiegrapn, asx.

Mew York Produce Markoc
Nnr York. Oct. ST. Cotton dall at 16aiTVc

Flour Urn ; State. Ohio, taiK6-80- ;

Western, f5-4(- 90, Wheat null ana unchanged.
. . . -- Ml A. lir.at.ni "O I , ?Q fiat nnlult

OMo. M6ttc i Western, 63 Mo. Mess Pork, lia-s-

(d26. Lard duU; steam, lis, 16; kettle, io,
Whisky dull at 910.

Baltimore rreaaee market.
Balttmobb, Oct. 87. Cotton very dall and noral

nally lower and stock foarce; sales at I64c. Flour
quiet and firm ; Howard street superfine, ivtvj&;
do. extra, tMO-i- ao. isuiuy, imrw; uuj miiis,
aupertlne, INs-TS- ; do. extra, do. family,
f (fMHtcio; western ouperuuu, sato-zo- ; au. extra,

';640: do. family, tf'&OtdT'bu, - Wheat dull:
Maryland amber, f good to prime,

common to fair, 110318tf; Western, 1

136. Corn dull: white, &M,74a.: yellow. UsS4i.;
mixed Western, etboe. Oata, 43(.xo. Rye ub
changed, fork, ii. Bacon scarce ; no siaes, is c ;
clear aa, 19c ; shoulders, 15c ; bams, 200. Lard,
16$1!C V RIB J, Wd

FROM THE WEST.
Mall Robbers Arrested.

Salt Lake Citt, Utah Territory, Oct. 27
The men who robbed the Southern mall coach
on the night of the 24th instant have been ar-

rested. Their names are McKay, St. Lcger,
and Heath. McKay waa formerly proprietor of
the Revere Ilouee in this city.

Hhlpment of Ore.
Large quantitiea ot ore are shipped east and

west daily. A number of strangers are here In-

vesting and examining mines. New and rich
discoveries contlnne to be made. Snow is fall-
ing In tbe mountains and rain In the valley.

soldiers' Home I'hapel Dedicated.
Cincinnati, Oct. 27. The splendid new

chapel just finished at the National Soldiers'
Home at Dayton waa dedicated yesterday after
noon with appropriate services. Tho dedicatory
sermon was by the Rev. Henry D. Moore, of
Cincinnati. General Bntler waa expected to
speak but was unable te reach Dayton, owing to
the detention of the train he was on. lie
arrived before evening, and made some remarks
at the grand concert which closed the cere-
monies of the day.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Reernltlnar Service

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct 27 So much of the special

order recently issued from the War Department as
directed the Superintendent of the general recruit-
ing service at New York to forward two hundred
reerults to the 4th Infantry, In the department. tho
Platte, has been revoked, and orders have been is-

sued to assign to the 8th Infantry, upon arrival at
David's Island, all the recruits of the general service
now at that post, and a suillclont number from Fort
Columbus, until the total assignment numbers 450.

Condition of the Indians.
Commissioner Parker has nearly completed his

annual report of the condition of the Indian service,
ant it will be ready for Secretary Cox by the first
of November. The report will be brief, and will
show that the present condition of the Indians in
tbe West la less hostile than for a great many years.

FROM NEW YORK.
Protestant Episcopal Church missions.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk. Oct. 27. The Board of Missions of the

Protestant Episcopal Church finished its annual
session last nieht. enthusiastically supporting Pre
sident Grant's proposal for assistance in civilizing
and Christianizing the Indians. Meetings In fur
therance of this will be held in Fhtiadeluhla this
evening at the Chapel of the Episcopal Hospital, and
on Sunday night at Holy Trinity Ghnrch.

FIRE OX THE BRAXDYWISE.

Destruction of Bancroft's mills Singular Ex
plosion.

About 0 o'clock last evening a fire broke out
in tho large stone building used as a drying-bous- e

at Joseph Bancroft & Sons' mills on the
Brandywme. Tne nrst general alarm was
caused by an explosion, which persons in the
immediate neighborhood mistook at nrst lor a
powder-mil- l explosion. The bulldlug Is appa-sent- ly

three stories in height, but the three
upper stories are really all in one, and were
need for stretching muslin to dry in long strips,
reaching from tne uoor to tue root, it was in
this room that tbe fire broke out, and the burst
ing Into sudden blaze of so large a quantity of
inflammable material It Is supposed caused tbe
sound like an explosion, the suddenly rarifled
air bursting the windows, it seems impossible
to account for it on any other hypothesis, as
there was nothing of nn explosive character in
the building. The origin of the lire is un
known, but it is possible some greasy rags maj'
nave been leit mere ana become ignited by
spontaneous combustion.

Cuite a large quantity of wet muslin in the
lower story of tbe building was saved, but all
the dry muslin in tbe drying-roo-m waa de-
stroyed, as were also 160 barrels of flour stowed
In the first story. The flour was of common
quality, being used for stiffening in finishing
the muslin. The machinery was much warped
and injured. There was no insurance on this,
and the loss on it added to the loss on the mill
and stock will amount to nearly 1 10. 000. The
stock is insured for $3000 in the Farmers' Mu-
tual Insurance Company, and for $2500 In the
New Castle County Mutual. The latter com-
pany also has a policy of $2500 on the building.

Wilmington Commercial, last evening.

lsoal iNTELLianncn.
Tho max Cane.

Court of Oyer and Terminer Judges Ludlow and
raxmn.

In the case of Policeman Charles Max. charged
with the murder of James P. Walsh, bv shooting
him, on the night of April 27 last, the defense this
morning examined more witnesses to prove their
allegation mat tne omcer wa attar sea oy wemn
and tils companion, and In Urine the shots only
acted in The trial will not be con-
cluded before evening, and therefore the case that
was fixed ror to-aa-y went over nntu
morning.

Aa Assault and Battery Case.
Diotrict Court, So. 1 Judge Stroud.

Thomas Boyle vs. Joseph Gottlieb. This'was an
action to recover damages for an alleged assault
and battery committed by defendant upon piaintin.
Tbe latter complained that he went int . defendant's
beer-saloo- down town, and the defendant, without
cause, struck mm upon tne neaa and laoe wita a
blackiack. knocking several teeth out of his mouth.

The defense denied this, and alleged that plaintiff
was ordered to leave tne premises, ami upon reius-lu- cr

to do so was put out. no unnecessary or unu- -
Kual force being used, and that plaintiff was subject
to fits, and lost his teeth by falling to the ground
while suffering from one of them. The plaintiff, an
aged Irishman, waa asked by his counsel if he waa
a married man, and in a very doleful manner re
plied. "No, sir, I waa never married la my life."

Judge Stroud aptly said: ' Well, I don't very
well understand how you could have been married
at any other time," causing infinite amusement to
tne attorneys ana spectators.

The case is yet on trial

A TOUCIIlSq STORY.

The liast Days of a Condemned.
George B. t'ary, a murderer condemned to

ueaiu iii oyracuBo, jujw ivi., una wrniuu tue
following letter:

Ononoaga Countt Penitentiart. Oct 20.
1870. Dear Brother: I have written them all a
letter but you. If you would come I would tell
you wbat I am now going to write to you, but
you will never see me again in this world. My
ron. I have been told that you are drinking aw-
ful bad. And now I want to have you listeu to
me. Ob, do not drink any more ! And when you
read this letter, think cf what drink has brought
me to where I am now ! Ob, my dear brother,
it is that drink that has brought me here, and
nothing else but that ! Now, Myron, come home
and stay with my poor mother forever. I want
you to move away from that place; I don't fare
where you go to, but don't stay there, while my
dear mother, sister, and little brother are dogged
around by others, as I have been told. I
shall send this by Ida when she comes to sec
me, if she ever does. And now, dear brother, I
want you to do aa I have told you. Myron, you
have been a good boy all your lifetime, and now
don't turn and be a bad boy. Be good to my
mother and sister and little brother, and do
good to'all. And I don't want you to play cards.
Do not play if any one aska you to. Tell them
that your brother came to his death by cards
and drinking. Tell them that you have got
something else to doeven a soul to save and a
God to glorify, ..and that playing cards will
not do It. -

And now, I hope yon will listen to what I
have said, and be a good boy this la all. Bo
gocd-by- e forever, or until we meet In another
world. Your dear brother, Gboboe P. Caby.

s -

VKlllNO Teumbapb Omd,il
Tbursdsr, UoU n, 1870. flThere is a firm feeling In tbe money market

to-da- and as high as per cent, waa freely
paid for call loans on miscellaneous collaterals,
the ruling rate being , with moderate trans-
actions. An effort is evidently being made in
New Iork to create an artificial stringency ofcurrency with a view of "bulling" gold and
"bearing" stocks, but we are inclined to believe
that the close working of the market here Is
due to natural causes and doubts of the future.
Discounts are very qaiet but firm at 759 per
cent, for choice paper of ninety daya or nnder.

The gold market is quiet and very steady at
112112, opening and closing at the lower
figure.

Government bonds are in good demand, and
prices show a fractional Improvement on last
night's qnotations.

Stocks were dull, but we notice no marked
change in prices. In State loans there were
sales of the war coupons at 104 W1. City 0s, new,
sold atl02,YaiO2J.

Reading Railroad was very quiet but steady
at 50(5-50'- . Pennsylvania sold at bW; Little
Schuylkill at 42r; Lehigh Valley at 58; and
Philadelphia and Erie at 20.

in canal snares there were sales of Lehigh at
32'. 16 was bid for Schuylkill preferred.

In the balance of the list we notice sales of
Fulton Coal at 41: Central TransDortatinn at
50W; and Chcsnut and Walnut Streets Ptilway
at 44.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
iteponea. oy ue naven uro,, wo. 40 . Third street.'

15000 AmerGold njt
IMWOAm Gold 112V 46 sh PennaR..... eov
iinuo ra es w cp.104 63 do 60 V

'2000 do 104 V 69 sh Leh V R m
1400 City 6s, New. los v 12 sh Cent Trans.. 60X
t'100 do 85.102V loo an ru k. . . 245V
1200 do. prior to'62.losw 60 sh Read..s5wn 60

tioooo C A A m Ss.'SB 91 20 sh Leh N.. sewn 32 '
Itooo HarrisbgHes. 95 20 do 82'.'

$117-5- 8ch N 6s, 69. 73 100 sh Pulton Coal
11000 Len 68, "84.... 82 11 shCh Wal..c iv
t500Leh6sgoldl... 89 M 60 do 44

2 sh Lit Sen It.... i
BETWEEN BOARDS.

11200 Sen N6s TO. .. 73,Vi 100 sh Vh & E R.b30 20 v:
$1100 WUm A RUTS 91 100 do b39. t
lunuuvu v o iusn pp nne u.. 25

SECOND BOARD.
I200 8CN69 I2.... 73V a n Penna R... 60

Hooo Leh gold L.2d. 88V loo sh Leh Nav St. 33
$1000 do 88V 600 do 32
12000 C Am 68, 89 400 do 81tfsswn.. 02 v
Jay Cooki at Co. quote Government securities m

follows : D. a 68 Of 1881, 113.i4ll3 ; Of 1862,
112&112! do. 1864, iiijtft4uv; do. Nov. 186ft,
111 '4(n2; do. da, July, llo.sMiotf; do.do.,3867,
llOSHO.' ! dO. 1863, 110110V; 106(
10t!;PacuicB,inVfili?i. Gold, 112','.

MK8HR8. Dl HAVKN It BROTH an, No. 40 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotatione:

U. 8. 68 Of 1881, 113)4 (4113 V : do. 1862, 112 V112 V :
do. 1864, lll?,(aill; do. I860, lllailirf ; do. 1866,
new, 110,V110 ; do. 1867, do. 110XUOM : do. 1868,
do. H0?ill0Ji ; in6i,ai06?. if. 8. 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, iuui,v; Oold, llivt
112; Silver, 107(3109; Union Paciflo Railroad
lstMort. Bonds, 83O840 ; Central Paciflo Railroad,
800(0)910; Union Paciflo Land Grant Bonds. 73.47.v.

Nabb SiLadnkr, BroKsrs, report thla morning
Gold a notations aa follows :
10-0- A. M 112 ,11-1- 5 A. M. ..112
10-2- 112'll-2- " . ..111','
10-4- 5 112 ill-4- 1 " . ..112
11-0- U17i;'

Philadelphia Trade lleport.
Thursday, Oct. 27. The tone of the Flour market

Is stronger, and there Is much inquiry for the better
grades ef families for home consumption and for fie
low grades for exportation. Hals of isoo barrels, In-

cluding superfine at $40(S4-76- ; extras at
Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra

family at .v,6 for low sxade op to fo ao for choice ;
Pennsylvania da da at$d-S6(- s Indiana do. do. at

for choice and Ohio do. do. at
the latter rate for fancy. Rye Flour may be quoted
at 5(o . In Corn Meal nothing doing.

The Wheat market continues quiet, bnt price!)
are quotably unchanged. Sales of Indiana red at

Delaware do. at and amber,
at $1 401 46. Rye sells at 93o. for Western, Corn
is doll, and the onerings, particularly of Western
mixed, are large. Sales of 2ooo bushels at 80(83c.
for Western and Pennsylvania yellow; and 75780.
for Western mixed. Oats are Arm, with sales of
3000 bushels prime white Western at 51c. and 1600
bnshels Delaware at 50c

Whisky is duU. IS barrels Western iron-boun- d

sold at 94c.

llfESTSIliPriSGIXTELLIG
For additional Marine tfeus see limide Pages.

By Telegraph.)
New Yorjc, Oct. 27. Arrived, steamship Colum-

bia, from Havana, and Minnesota, from Liverpool.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA OCTOBER 2T

BTATI OF TEERMOMITIR AT TUB KVININO TELEGRAPH
OFFICE.

T A. M 49 11 A. M 62 2 P. M. 51

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Anthracite, Green. New York, W. M. Baird

tt CO.
Steamer Prank, Pierce, New York, W. M. Baird

& CO.
Bt'r Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clyde & Ca
Nor. bark Dagmar, Hanfsen, Cork for orders, L,

Westergaaid tt Co.
Nor. brig Prinils Carl, Stephenson, Cork for orders,

L. Westergsard A Co.
Brig Albert Dewls, Dewls, Rotterdam, Workman

A Ca
Schr Harry Lee, Barrett, Wilmington, N. C, Chas.

Uaslaro 4 Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W. P. Clyde & Ca
Tug G. B. llutchius, Davis, Ilavre-d- e Grace, with a

tow of barges, W. l Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED ThIs MORNING.
Steamship Norfolk, I'latt, from Richmond via

Norfolk, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde t Ca
Steamer E. C. Blddle, McCue, tu hours from New

Y'ork, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde Co.
Steamer Kanita, Freeman, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to John F. Ohl.
Steamer J. 8. Shrlver, Webb, 13 hours from Baltl-mor- e,

with mdse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer M . Massey, Smith, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Tacony, Nichols, 21 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Baird Co.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 lioura Irom New Yorki

With mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co,
Schr Leonessa, Myer, from New York la boiimt

to Galveston, Texas, with an assorted cargo. Wnlle
oil Uatteraa, on the evening of tbe 2otb lnst , in a
gale from S. W., which suddenly changed to N. W.,
carried away mainsail, matnooom. split foresail,
flying jib, and did considerable damago to ripping.
AlsofBtove in after end of cars wtiloh formed deck-loa- d.

Srbr James O'Donohne, Smith, 10 days from Jack
aonville, with lumber to Norcross A Stiet-U- .

Hchr A. M. Lee, Dukes, from Qulucy Point, with
granite to Barker & Bra

Hcbr A. D. Scull, Scull, from New London.
Schr Mary Riley, Riley, from Boston.
Tug Thomas Jeuerson, Allen, from Baltimore, with

a tew of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrlhew, from Havra-de-Grace- ,'

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde fc Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamers Montgomery, Falrcloth, and Magnoll?,

Nkkerson, from Savanuah; and Ashland, Powell,
from CbarleHtsn, arrived at New York yesterday.

Steamer William p. Clyde, Sherwood, henue, at
New York yesterday.

Schra A. C. Buckley, Buckley, henc, aad J. IT.
Perry, Kelley, uenoe for New Bedford, at New York
yesterday.

Solus S. H. Cady, Borden, and Searaville, Chase,
fromSaco; Wm. Wallace; Helen Mar, Nlckerson ;
M. M. Weaver, Weaver; L. 8. Smith, Green; Luca
Jones, Mnnstey; West Dennia, Crowell; M. P. Smith,
Grace: A. Sharp, Sharp Sarah Watson. Smith;
John Cadwalader, Towuseud-.Estall- e Day, Cary;
E. W.Wheeler, Newling; R. D. Whlldln, Whltte-nio- re

; and Charles E. Elmer, Birdsall, from Boston ;
George Nevinger, Smith, from Gloucester; Julia
Baker, Baker, from Uallowell; Clara, Murphy, from
Dan versport: S. C. Smith, Bangs, from DUjhton;
Lottie Beard, Perry, from New Bedford; Jameaj
Diverts, Carroll, frem Provtdeaoe ; Mary A. Lough
erty, Haley, from Black Rock; Geo. W. Mlddletooj
Campbell, from Warren; Reading RR. No. 34, Keeif
from New London Susan McDevltt, McDevltC and
Minnie Kenney, Parsons, from Norwich; and Peun
aylvanla, Ewlng, from Stonluirston, ail for Phliadcl
Phla, passed licii date jehterday,


